ABSTRACT
Introduction
The honey bee (Apis mellifera L.) has adapted to a wide variety of ecosystems in its native range of Africa, Europe, Western and Central Asia. About 26 subspecies and numerous ""ecotypes"" of A. mellifera have been described, based upon behavior, morphology, and molecular evidence (4, 14, 17, 20 and 21) .
According to Ruttner"s morphometric analysis (17) , A. m. macedonica subspecies occurs in Bulgaria. Another point of view, based on morphometric analysis, is the existence in Bulgaria of a native subspecies, A. m. rodopica (16) . During the past, the local Bulgarian bee was threatened by many activities, including queen breeding and importation of foreign queens. Apis mellifera ligustica, A. m. carnica and A. m. caucasica have been reared in Bulgaria modifying local bees through hybridization.
Originally, A. m. ligustica occurs along the Italian Peninsula but it has been commercially transported throughout the world. These bees have hybridized much with A. m. mellifera and A. m. carnica in the north. The original range of the "Carniolan bee" A. m. carnica extends across the Central and Eastern Europe in Austria, Slovenia, Croatia, Bosnia-Herzegovina, Albania, Serbia, Hungary and Romania. Grey Caucasian honey bee A. m. caucasica originally occurs in a Caucasus Mountains but now it could be found in Turkey also. A. m. macedonica extends across Eastern Europe from the Ukraine and Bulgaria, to Greece (13) . According to recent studies, at least in the Former Yugoslavian Republic of Macedonia a fairly authentic population exists (23) .
The local Bulgarian honeybee type, which is productive enough and well adapted to the local conditions, is now a basis for selective work in the country.
The allozyme variability of honey bee populations from some regions in Bulgaria was assessed by Ivanova (8) and Ivanova et al. (9, 10) but genetic structure of honeybee populations from Bulgaria and from its neighbor countries has not still compared.
Hence, the purpose of this research is to investigate variation and phylogenetic relationships of three honey bee populations from Bulgaria, Greece and Serbia using allozyme analysis. (8) . Enzyme activities were visualized by histochemical staining (7) and allozymes were numbered according to their relative anodal mobility.
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Statistical Analyses
Allele frequencies, mean number of alleles per locus, proportion of polymorphic loci at the 95% level, observed (H o ) and expected (H e ) heterozygosity, deviation from the Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium and Nei"s genetic distance (D) (15) , were calculated using BIOSYS-1 (22) . Phylogenetic trees were constructed using Nei"s (15) genetic distance, by UPGMA (18) method using the PHYLIP (5) software package.
Results and Discussion
Data about allele frequencies, heterozygosity (Ho and He) and genetic distances (15) are given in Table 1, Table 2 and Table 3 . Phylogenetic relationships between populations studied demonstrated by UPGMA dendrogram and drowgram are presented in Fig. 1 and Fig. 2 . and HK 110 ) and the HK 100 was the most common in all populations studied. In Bulgarian population all three alleles were present.
In this study, the mean number of alleles per locus varied between 2.3 (in Serbia) and 2.5 (in Bulgaria and Greece). The estimated percentage of polymorphic loci was 66.7% in Serbia and 83.3% in the other two populations using the 0.95 criterion.
The observed and expected heterozygosities (H o and H e ) ranged from 0.163 (Serbia) to 0.236 (Bulgaria) and from 0.248 (Greece) to 0.263 (Serbia), respectively ( Table 2 ).
There were no significant deviations of genotype frequencies from Hardy-Weinberg expectations at most of the loci in most of the populations (P ≥ 0.1).
Nei"s genetic distances (15) were calculated using the allele frequencies and ranged from 0.012 (between Greece and Bulgaria) to 0.157 (between Serbia and Bulgaria) ( Table   3 ). In UPGMA (18) dendrogram and drowgram ( Fig. 1 and  Fig. 2 ) there were formed two clusters. Bulgarian and Greek populations were clustered together in first branch and Serbian population was grouped in the second one. Although there were many studies about PGM and HK polymorphism in populations from different countries, no data were presented about such kind of polymorphism in populations from Greece and Serbia. In this study, data about genetic variability of honey bees in Serbian, based on allozyme analysis and information about the polymorphic PGM and HK loci in Greece, are reported here for first time.
Having in mind that Serbian honey bees are recognized as A. m. carnica and Greek honey bees -as A. m. macedonica, based on the results received in this study, it could be concluded that Bulgarian honey bees genetically are much closer to A. m. macedonica than to A. m. carnica.
